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At the Olympics, we can witness a winning athlete's moment of glory along with 

millions of other fans. 

在奧運比賽中，我們能與其他數百萬運動迷一同見證獲勝選手的榮耀時刻。 

 

What we don't get to see is the years of blood, sweat, and tears that the athlete has put 

in just to have the opportunity to compete. 

我們沒有看到的，是選手們為了獲得參賽機會所投入的那些血淚交織、汗水淋漓

的歲月。 

 

Hidden away in attics or sitting in plain view on a mantelpiece, antiques are often just 

part of a family's collection of goods. 

藏在閣樓裡或是擺在壁爐台上顯眼位置的古董，通常只是家族收藏品的一部分。 

 

They created programs that show rare, exotic, and just plain odd artifacts from the 

past. 

因而製作了節目，專門展示各式罕見、具異國風情，以及非常怪異的古藝品。 

 

Before tossing out some trinkets that your parents or grandparents gave to you years 

ago, you might want to first get in touch with an expert. 

因此在丟棄你父母或祖父母多年前所留給你的小飾品前，或許該先連絡專家替你

鑑定一下。 

 

Modern medicine has been waging a war against cancer for many generations. 

現代醫療已經跟癌症作戰了好幾個世代。 

 

The battle against cancer will continue to rage, but we can all take comfort in this 

significant medical breakthrough. 

抗癌之戰還會繼續如火如荼地進行，但這項重大的醫療突破讓我們都得以感到慰

藉。 

 

I apologize. All of the seats have already been assigned to other passengers. 

非常抱歉。所有的機位都已經劃給其他旅客了。 

 

Her mother brought her to auditions, and Johansson made her film debut when she 

was only nine years old in the star-studded film North. 

喬韓森的母親帶她去試鏡，她年僅九歲就在眾星雲集的電影《浪子保鏢》中初試

啼聲。 



Although this film was not a critical success, she soon took on other roles. 

雖然該片未受影評讚賞，但她很快就接演了其他角色。 

 

Johansson has also shown her humanity in the causes that she supports. 

喬韓森也在她所支持的慈善事業中展現其人道關懷。 

 

Another emergency shelter is a cross between a tent and a permanent house. 

另一種緊急避難屋則結合了帳篷和永久住屋的特色。 

 

Refugee camps the world over are filled with row upon row of white tents provided 

by the United Nations. 

世界各地的難民營都充斥著聯合國所提供一排又一排的白色帳篷。 

 

The day when emergency shelter is not needed will probably never come. 

大概永遠都不會有用不著緊急避難屋的那一天。 

 

Known as the oldest and most famous national park in the U.S., Yellowstone is filled 

with natural wonders. 

充滿自然奇觀的黃石公園是美國歷史最悠久且最著名的國家公園。 

 

As a reference, the park covers an area that is about one quarter the size of Taiwan. 

以台灣作為參照，這座公園涵蓋的面積約為台灣的四分之一。 

 

More people are gored by bison each year than injured by any other animal in the 

park. 

每年在公園內遭北美野牛戳傷的人比被其他動物攻擊而受傷的人要來得多。 

 

Sorry, but there's no way I can do that. 

抱歉，我實在無能為力。 

 

It is one place where I can get close to nature and let its beauty touch my soul. 

我可以在此地接近大自然，並讓其美景觸動我的心靈。 

 

Sorry, but no can do. I have to get the OK from my boss, and he's out of the office 

until next week. 

抱歉，但是沒辦法。我得先得到我老闆的許可，可是他下週才會進公司。 

 

 



There's no way I can, Lisa. I'm swamped. You'll have to find someone else. 

沒辦法耶，麗莎。我已經忙得焦頭爛額了。妳得去找別人。 

 

「別以大欺小。」怎麼說？ 

Pick on someone your own size. 

動詞 pick 本意為「挑選」，在此作「挑釁；找碴」之意。這句話字面的意思是「找

跟你身材一樣的人來挑戰」，意即「別以大欺小」。 

A: That naughty boy is being mean to the children younger than he is. 

那個頑皮的男孩在欺負年紀比他小的孩子。 

B: We should tell him to pick on someone his own size. 

我們應該跟他說不要以大欺小。 

 


